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the Central Methodist church 
an unanimous invitation was • 
the pastor, Rev. ,T. L. Batty, to remai 
a fourth term. He said that on acc 
of having already received invitations 
two important circuits, he would ask time I v 
to consider.

Rev. W. G. Lane 'officiated at an inter- 
acting ceremony at the home of Mr. is**-; 
hart, 209 Union street, last evening when;
Manford Welling. I. C. R. station agent 
at Penobequie and Mrs Clara Welling, were 
united in marriage. Mr. and Mrs. WkOing 

! left by this morning’s early train for then- 
future home in Penobsqujs. ' ' a'i'l

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 13—Mrs. Gath» 
rine Sleeves died at her home, Blest 
street, this afternoon at the age of ninty; 
four years. For about four years she has 
been the only remaining one of a family 
of twelve. Her parents were John Stesves Mr. 
and Nancy Prîtes Sleeves. She was the York; 
relict of George Sleeves, of Hillsboro, who thus week, 
died-about twenty-eight yearn ago. Mrs. Mieses Emma Power, Josephine Power 
blesse» was born in Hillsboro, May 6, and Kate White visited friends in St. 
1318, The funeral will be held at Hills- John last week, 
boro on Sunday. sjpj

Sunday afternoop next, thp monument 
erected to the memory of the late Father 
H A. Meahan, by St. Bernard's congrega
tion of this city, will be unveiled, and de
dicated in the Catholic cemetery, Shediac 
road. It is expected there will be a very 
large attendance of the late pritet’s par
ishioners. Every church society and the 
unorganized member» Offline cigirefr^wilp 
participate in the immense procession 
which will:
cemetery. There will be addresses in Ehg- 

Savage, and in French by

-V

— m 3Mrs. David Pottinger and daue 
spending a few days in Montreal 
and Mrs. Sweeney, have returned 
home at Charlottetown, 

f Mrs. Heber Carson and childrei 
fTnesday for Boston, wjiere they , 
relatives. - ’

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. ]
Chester, spent the early 
in the city.

Mr. Charles Staples, of Boston H 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Calvin 

Î Mr. William Weir, of Medicine Hat ' 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs’ ?

Weir. x '
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrison of s„ 

toerside, are spending a few days in t?
C“r' £**inald Hickson- °f the Bank of 

-Nova Scotia staff at Sussex ia th» °r 
of friends in the city.
| Mia* Mary Peters, who has been anend 
fing the summer at her former home tetu" 
city, has returned to New York. 16

E Miss Ethel Ryan has gone to Sack» ill 
[ko continue her-atndies at the Ladies’ Col

[ Mies Elizabeth McClure and Miss T>«-,i 
of North Rustico (P. E. If), are the euJsU 

i»f relatives in the city. , 8
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. O’Brien, of Chatb.m 

save visiting friends in the city. '
' Miss Lucy Humphrey and Miss Jenn'

SSrni ^ t
Mr, WillUm LoriDg. “-1
. Mrs. John Fogarty, of Wakefield f■$!»,« i 
is visiting relatives in the city '

Mias Edna McDougall has gone to Sad, 
bilk to resume her studies at the Ladies'

Mrs. H. Sleeth has

— _____
—v>. :-v

i™.^rat^:fr^J^fthlmhle: Bttz™ks witii her ™tera-the
i Edmhnton. • Mr. Fred Dobson, who is visiting hit

(veerge B Hallett has invitations sister. Mrs. Lloyd McEwen. at Maguashs

- H ■
! VI*!,’1" f0r a 5 ®clock tea for Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mr*. George Cole, who havt
t Ai —;--------- •**» residing her for several months will

Arthur ST ANDRFWR ™ove to Campbell ton shortly, as Mr. Col<
nl,oill.nd is now traveling for Messrs. Jones 3

St. Andrews, Sept. 13—Dr. R. D. Grim- Schofield, of St. John, who have a branch 
me*, of Hempstead fN. Y.), is visiting his « their business at Campbellton. Mf. and 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. G D. Grynawx.j .rt' <-°'e **avv made many friends during 

Mise Maude Greenlaw left on Tuesday stay in Daibousie.
for Fredericton to resume her studies at ”r- Kilyard. of St. John, was th< 
the U. N. B. of his brothers,

Mrs. Russell, accompanied by her son, riiiyard, ber« yesterday.
Wesley, started for Seattle on Tuesday. . Mr8; }v- « Disbrow and Migs M. Dis 

Mrs. G. Van Weiren and children, of brow left this morning by steamer Canada 
South Framingham (Mass.), are the gaeste , New Carlisle, where they will spend a 
of Mrs. Robert Kerr. tew weeks with friends.

Miss Beesie Grimmer and Miss Hazel ,,Mr' Beverly Scott left this morning foi 
Gnmmer have been in St. Stephen this f'reder»cton, where he will attend the 
week attending the marriage of Miss Mar- Cmversity of New Brunswick, 
ion Black to Mr. Roy Lavin, and Miss T, Mjsa L,za Wallace left last week for 
Rboda Young to Mr. Charles Philip Le 1,r“encton to attend Normal school.
Royer. Miss Tilly Dorman, of Moncton, is visit

Mr. and Mrs. C. Haycock are receiving M": George Seely, 
congratulations on the arrival of a son on v1’ P”08 G. Scott left for Frederictoz 
Tuesday. todhy to accompany his son Beverly.

Mre. Wm. Morrow was at home to her , ^ ' Smith arrived here today
friends for the finit time since her marri- 5”“ “hfax to relieve Mr. W. A. R. 
age on Thursday and Friday afternoons. , agg, manager of the Royal Bank here, : j
Mrs. Morrow was charmingly gowned in 7°r_ * couple of Weeks. Mr. Cragg, who 
her wedding dress of white satin and was 5 T“ng hls hollday6, will visit St. John, 
assisted in receiving by her mother. Mis. Bathurst and his old home in Brida»
Ô._ F. Hibbard, who wore a grey silk dress. wa4er ®.) — ' ".N
Miss Minerva Hibbard ushered the guests.
In the dining room, Mrs. R. A. Stuart, jr., 
poured tea. Misses Laura Shaw, Carrie 
Rigby, Norini Gumming and Carol Hib
bard assisted in serving.- 

Mias Fannie Billings is visiting friends 
m Fredericton. G

Mr. J. Scott, of the Montreal Gazette;
Mrs. Scott, and Master Jack, who have 
been guests at Mis. John Russell’s, have 
returned to Montreal.

Mrs. W. J. Nesbit and children, who 
have been spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Gerdiner, have returned to 
their home in Montreal. ^

Mrs. Geo. Young returned to Portland 
(Me.) last week, after a pleasant visit with 
relatives in town.

Mrs. M. N. Cockbum and Miss Kaye 
Cockbum entertained at a veranda tea on 
Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6, in honor of 
their guests, Mrs. H. B. Shaw and Mrs.
J. E. McGregor, of Nanaimo (B. C.) Mis.
R. A. Stuart, jr., presided at the, tea table 
and the Misses Loui Hooper, Minerva Hib
bard and Phyllis Cockbum assisted in serv
ing. About fifty guests were present.

Miflft Nora, O’Halloran, nurse in training 
at the Cambridge (Mass.)' Hospital, is 
spending her vacation with her parents.

Miss Mabel Richardson returned to St.
Stephen last week after a pleasant visit 
with relatives in town.

Mr *and Mrs. Douglas McLaughlin, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Babbitt, have returned home.

Mrs. W. F. Kennedy is visiting Boston 
friends.

Mrs. W. J. Simpson is visiting. friends 
in Houlton (Me.)

Mr. J. Patterson, of the C. P. R., Mont
real, with Mrs. Patterson, have been guests 
at Mrs. John Russell’s lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. King, qf New
port (R.^I.), are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a daughter, Sept. 10. Mrs.
King was formerly Mies Jean Hewitt, of 
St. Andrews.

An automobile party consisting of Mrs.
WiW T ->dd, Mrs. S; Whitney, Miss Todd,, 
of St. Stephen, and Mrs. Josephus Mur- 
chie> of Boston, were in town on Saturday.
, ^rfl- Gove, who has been in St. John 
ior a number of weeks, has returned much 
improved in health.

Miss May Stinson is spending, a few weeks 
with friends in St. John.

Mrs. Fred. I*eman and Miss Grace Lee- 
man have been visiting relatives in St.
Stephen this week.

Miss Marjorie Clarke left on Monday for 
Windsor (N. S.), to enter Edgehill 
student. X » v r

I
- m ;ne on —•tied by ^ . 

erbert Creed. Mrs. 
cing the guests. In 

McKay pre«” 
ed table ani

ternoon.Mi

P, has returned has just returned from an extended trip tumed from a few week, visit in Toronto

Mrs. Thomas A. Adams, of New Kingston to continue bis studiw at the Z. far wLTm Port land" n6’ ^ th, R w i tuk
a short visit to relatives here military colleee after unending hi. van. ? d [ar Je8t 88 Portland, Oregon, re- and Mrs. R. W. L. Tibblts, who

tionwithh.r.’. JiLvJ rr PI. ^ turning by Vancouver and Seattle. have spent the past two months in the
and Mre fkumn ' H’ H has recently received west are returning

rr Ï, ‘E SSS.TVS S*Æ,ïrK2SaS- -”1’ ”‘l w "*"*“*''M"
Mr' L P n a r r. Mra. Mary Wiley and Mis. S. P. Waite ^Mr* J- W. Scott and Mrs. P. M. Me-

recently the nutst df M^ nnd w*i’ a "cek at Ojcbow’ Sahtog, the guests Donald have returned from a two weeks
Miss Nelda Clifford, who spent a few lace W Hory w r in “Toronto,

weeks' vacation h^re with her mother, has Miss Lou Eastman ha* to u Mr va^d Mrs- Wade> of Boston, who M“s Beatrice Fenety has returned to
returned to Montreal. ' hom^in St SteX, Jr Z wRh .havevbeen «***<* at Hotel Andover, dur- St. John after a two weeks visit here with

Mies Frances Mullins, after a pleasant the Misses Ha^ ^ ™g the aummer’ returned home on Thure- h«r grand Mother, Mr,. James Steadman,

visit to her home here, returned this week Miss West of OntrwiUp i= vieitin» Mr /,* ... , R^hards leaves on a month's visit
to Boeton and Mrs H S * ** 8ltmg M ' Mrs. Thomas AUen is spending a few Montreal on Saturday evening.'

Mrs. J. Cinnamond has returned from Mies Elizaljth Ketchum has returned hou8e’ Tobi<lue ?*Ter- Mrs. Neil and Mis. R. B. Hanson were
Chatham, where she has been visiting with after a visit with relative^ in” St Jnh™ ’ , Gbarie«i Armstrong spent ounday at »mong the visitors to St. John this week, 
relatives. g pr R y T„nJ w v b,a home m Perth- He wag accompanied Mr. and Mrs. R. W. MeLellan and Mra.

. J. Crofeot, of Buffalo (N. parents^ Mr’ and* Mra V W ^ Mlss ^elbe Demmg and Miss "Tot” Harry Chestnut enjoyed a trip to St. John
Memramcook. The menu- Y.), is here making a visit to her son Fredericton * T g’ 84 Demmg, of Woodstock, the party return- ln Mr. McLellan’e motor car on Saturday,

in the form of a Mr. Harold Crofoot, of the Bathurst Lam- Dr Frank Boone and Mrs nf ,.by a“to on Monday. returning early in the Week.
her Company. PreLelsk (Me) wer./J-nZT.;', j! " **» Black- of Malden (Mass.), . Miss Monie Green, who has been spend-

Mre. F. Flood, who has been a guest in town. ’ * wbo bas lieen the guest of Mr. and Mre. ^veral weeks it, the city, left yester-
of Mrs. J. J. Harrington, returned to Mrs. Herbert Clarke and two children ro a ‘ti*' ret“™ed her on day for her home m Riverside.
Chatham durimr thp k left tx.;jQ1t r ,, . 5 a c*> cmlaren Wedneeday last. She was accompanied by Miss Gregory is spending the week endMrr^. oK anHe; daughter. Miss toa^in totn" mTV “t M,ee Pearl Waite- who "'i‘l visit friemk ™ St. John with relatives.8

Moncton, N. B.. Sept: 15—Nearly 1,0001 Ruth, returned, thie week from a pleasant companied his daughtera^in-iaw. r e ™ Boston suburbs. Mr. R. Waite M™- H G. Chestnut and Mrs. J. Hugh 
people participated in tie procession at the I visit to St. John. Mrs. Frederick W Mclean of St John ^^t on \V(Mnesday for Havana, Cuba. G Mer were the chaperones at a corn bake
i nveiling and blessing of the Father Méa-] Mr. and Mis. J. P. Byrne have returned is a visitor in town this w^ek St" J h ’ , M“ Hazel, Crabbe , «turned on Mon- h^d at Pine Bluff Camp last evening,when 
Il an monument in the Roman Catholic | from a visit to St. John and Sussex. Miss Caroline Munro left todav to re- a“y fo”,weeka vacation at her twenty-five young couple enjoyed
.tmeteiy, Shediac Road, this afternoon. I Mr. Jacob White and Miss Joeie Bums sume her studies at. the Halifax' Ladies’ ^ ‘r ^ . ... . . . mCp'Ji before a b“gh h®?6"-,
The procession was more than a mile long, I returned on Friday last from St. John. College. • ^i88 kva Hiseock, of Bairdsville, u visit- Miss Alice Perley spent the week aid
piohrahly the largest held by any chureh in! Mrs. Douglas Leach, who has "been Mr. and Mrs. William Balmain attend, au0,t’ kîr8,He“Dr BMf4- wlJl frl8”fa at.........................
this section. In addition to members of spending some months with her father, Dr. ed the exhibition in St. John last week Tbeo{. Ml"8 Stewart were .M»» G'les, of Toronto, is visiting her
societies and parishioners who were in the G. M. Duncan, has returned to her home Mrs. Donald McCormae and little son ZZ”7 ^arn,of tb« accident which befell Mrs. J^k Neil,
procession, a vast concourse of people, in Mexico. are visitiru? \fre *■ on Tuesday when her horse took Miss Helen Babbitt is leaving shortly on
members of St. Bernard’s church, and citi- Mr. and Mrs. W". Murray spent some Somerville * ormae a fright while at Perth depot, running away a JJ8lt „ SfW,J° w' n
7.CDS generally, assembled at the cemetery days in St. John last week. Mr. Donald jones editor and manaser “‘I Stewtrt over tbe da8h" Mr8" Ru88c11 and Ml8a
and witnessed the impressive services. Miss Marguerite Landry, of Dorchester, of the Cormier Gazette Rockfand HtfeT Fortunately no bones were took- Burchill of Chatham, were here this week

Fully 4,000 people were at the unveiling, has been, a guest of her aunt, Mrs. N. A. was the guest of hU brotha Mr R B .**£ Bakef’ h” grandmother, who making the tnp m Mre. McDonald’s motor 
During the service addressee were delivered Landry. Jones, this week waa >” the carnage at. the time, escaped
by Father Savage, in English, and Father Mis» Minnie Baldwin has returned from Mrs. George Gabel and* Miss Hattie Ga- ,n,ury\b“‘ “l88 ***** wf badly shaken Mre. James Crocket and daughter, Miss
Labbe, of Memramcook, in French. The a visit to friends in Moncton. bel have returned from PrZ™,!. T.u «ÏÎ P. “d ,bghtly m,nJed. e foot “d ankle. Beatnce Crocket, have returned from a
Citizens Band assisted St. Bernard's choir Miss B. McGinley ha. gone to St. John where they^pent two wJkTJith frfands' “9 V'Tlr ^0"1' » ?[ashwaak- is ,
in the musical part of the service, and the to make a short visit to her sister, Mrs. Mrs. David St. John of Hackensack (N thf, 04 îfI^rHar? Mc,A ary' _ „ W I f a'jd M „ McLel.lan leave for
hymn, Nearer My God to Thee was sung J. W. V. Lawlor. J) wh„ Wr r.,7 Mrs. Harriet Howard and Mrs. H. B. " elsford on Saturday morning m their
at the close by the vast congregation.' The Mrs. Dallas, after a pleasant visit to Mr. and Mre. William M" ConnelT^eft MurPhy a« spe°d.lng 8 week at Riley ^ »Rd wi*1 j®» * party from St:

ifties of the chnreh taking part in the relatives and friends here, returned to on Friday for her home. ’ T?bq'i.e. Rlver- v J” aml w d- 8pend 4,16 week end in
i included the Sunday school Boston on Tuesday. Mr. Woodford Bird of Chicaco and Mr J'0? hfF1111 4be new Baptist ca™P-

children, C. M. B. A., A. 0, H, Catholic Mre. Ivory and her two children, who James Bird? of ^ston $ roeZt Su^v^hi =bur.ch at P^tb-;n^he™si48 bequeathed by Fredencton, N. R. S?*'
Order of Foresters, five different French have been making a visit to Mrs. G. Blan- town with their parents Mr and Mrs tbî fonnfr Mr»- T. C. Pla.tt. Art^r Finch and Miss loiet Conl^ both
sccietiea, Knights of Columbus, Young chard, have returned to their home in Frank Bird ’ d M A qmet wedding took place at Gladstone of Boston were married In the Baptist
Men of St. Bernard’s, unorganized parish- Fredericton. Mr. LeBaron Dibblee of Madison (M. i SeJrtember \ at.«™ home ®f the bride, P*™°P!*e la8t evening by Rev. J. H. Me
ionere.' The Moncton Citizens B«,d and Mr. J. McKendy made a brief stay here was the gu^t of Mr. ^d M^JZik^ Wh“ ^ t™? C°UtJt8üwa8 ™ D°”ald' -, , . , ^ „ ,
the Memramcook Band were in the parade, on his way from Edmuneton to Douglas- blee last week marriage to My. Leonard Ennnack by the Stanley Douglas, merchant of Stanley,

A terrible fatality occurred at the Main town, where he will spend a vacation. Mr. Medley Everett returned this week M“donald The haPPy ™uPle ™ operated upon for appendicitis in the
street crossing about 3 o’clock Saturday Mr. Harold White, of the Royal Bank to Boston after spending his vacation with r** °B tbe afternoon expreas for St. Jolm Victoria Hospital yesterday,
afternoon, when Mrs. John O’Rourke, of staff , Perth, made a short visit to his Mr. and Mrs WüTàm^verett h ÊS5 .^ort 1^si4- They will reside m Several American big game hunters are
this city, was knocked down by a shunting borne here last week. Dr. W. D Camben and familv returned Pr*der,^°n- \ e£r0Ut?t th® Miramichi
engine of the I. .C. R. and instantly killed. Mr. and Mrs. Alex. J. Melaneon, of last week from Skiff Lake where thZt Ml8a .Gra“ MujPhr. of Dexter Maine, woods^ B. R Houston, a veteran Boston
It seems timt the gates had just been Jaoquet River, was here to attend the spent six weeks atfheir ZZXIr tb y * vtoting her aunt, Mre. Bertha Waite. sportsman, who has been coming to the
lowered, but the woman, who had come marriage of their brother thie week. %r. Clarence Sprague oHht gtaff of the f “d M" Boyd* Ma,lzfr’. of Carling- province for twenty years will hunt cm
down, from the depot, passed on the in- Miss Maggie Holland and Miss Ollie Merchants' Bank afs’bZrbrooke oZlw tbe and Mra M^R ** guide,
side of the gates and, not seeing the shunt- Doherty made a visit to Chatham and is visiting his parents Dr T F* Snrsmé of a baby .bay. _ tJ!:6 M'f «ft ?îeW T°rk
iug engine approaching, walked directly in Newcastle friends hist week. and Mrs SpragZe ’ " T" F Spra* M,8a ®e“'e Jennle Casfl_ are n m *° McKeü] Uke to hunt
front of it. She was knocked to the Master Gideon Baldwin, of Dalhousie, is Miss Cassie^Bay left todav to take un S “Î ^w- °g^1*y' camp at..Glbow a , „ ,
mound, rolled underneath the tender of the spending a vacation with relatives here. her studies at the LadW LlL^IM Jbl8Week' Be8OT« ouccessful m Mr8- Mary Ckjton. widow of Charles
locomotive, and was carried some distance. Mrs. Hickey has returned to her home fax. 8 ’ k^mg “ elghtaen Pound salmon dlad Marysv.lle last evenmg

Engine No. 814, which was in charge of in Boston after making a pleasant visit Mr. and Mrs Herbert "l Crane who * 'i Ai“ Maine*» is visiting her sis- „wa? ĵ yfani °} T 8nd 
Driver Samuel Wataon and Fireman Rob- here tb her siater, Mre. ,R. Sutton. are enjoying an' automobile trin from ïïm; Matbeao™- „ ^ wZZSio ?f TwZ ro JT* daugbte"^
ert James, with Brakeman Thomas War- Mr. and Mre. N. A. Landry went to White Mountains were guerts d , .On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tib- Horatio of Bangor, Claude and Charles
ren and Frank Murray, was moving slow- Caraquet during the Week to attend the Gtidden last week ®UC8t< ^1S8 Tibbits and Misst Muriel Kup- • ^ T Day of

larcist&c as»-*- ” -a m" '•x SgansSêA» *«-. «. aw “ °~a sr* - **-• ^ «— -
"'toon noticed a woman going across .the Mr. J. D. Creaghan. of Newcastle made NorfbUc^Virefada* ^ “p€nd tbe w1nter at M>« Marateni* tiwp, geest of her sister, Stf pfuPa church, which has been in

Mr*1^tD*Ad^é ®f Mrs. À. B. Connell and Mre. Wellington *BaPt»t par- week*’

iveighi of the heavy string of car’s carried Mr: J.' H. Dunn waa a guest of his lait'weeï^ ° * * 8t' J°hn exhlbitlon On Tuesday afternoon a party of f ®y'8n?0re. convicted of theft be-
the shunter to a considerable distance. mother, Mrs. R. Dunn, this week While Mr and Mrs W R u,|i„u . r, , equestrians were in the village from Fort ‘ore Cojone! Marsh, was this mornmg sen-
,.^e Carlisle,, night foreman of the L here the prominent çitizens of the town vil^' s^nt a w' days of iabt wre^Tn <MeJ’ «°™»' - faT 88 Tobique ««eed to two years in Dorchester.
1 R- round house, was standing on the and village assembled in the Opera House town , Narrows. In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
tender of the engine when he noticed the and presented Mr. Dunn with an address Mr! George Howard and family arrived field* ^“s„H“el ?™th ®£ Fort Fair"
woman making an attempt to cross the of welcome, and expressions of gratitude in town last week. 7 fi ;d’ a°d Mr. Grey, of Bangor.
tracks. He shoutéd for her to get out of for the princely and benevolent gift lie Mrs George E Balmain and Mra Frank j Wm' KennÇy ^nee Miss Violet Sussex, N. B., Sept. 12—Mrs. George H.
the way, but she did not hear his cries, had made tb the community. The commit- Thomson were visitors in FlorenrerillYfait °n «d frle,nd8 in Hallett- 04 MaPle «venue, was hostess at
Carlisle grabbed the unfortunate woman by tee m charge were Dr. R. G. Duncan, Mr. week. *“* 4be vll,a8e on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. a very enjoyable at home on Thursday af-

bUtw*y whe®!8 eaught her F' Ci'BSen'- H A' Melaneon “d Mrs. George McElroy and little son left )° hF* th"* ternoon fJom 4 to 6 o’clock. The bouse'was
riedhing and tore her from his grasp. Mr, J. J. Harrington. last week to spend' a month in Calais will makZ toZr h Z C )* 'There th<:y prettily decorated for the occasion. The

The engine bell was ringing, according to Mrs. A. McLean and family, who have (Me.) U make tbelr home. color scheme in the dining room was pink
mZZT T*,* ?PJ)earB the woman b^u eummenng at them cottage at Austin Mr. and Mre. Adam Dickinson, of On- _ '~~ Mr8- HaUett w^s assisted in receiving her

Mrs O’R^S - °ftvheanZr8' , T . to MonJeZl ‘ W® the'r h°m<> tari»t a« guests of Mr. and Mra VVal- FREDER1UF0N g^8 by Mrs. W. B. McKay. Mrs. J. T.
Rourte was tbe wife of John Montreal. Gibson ^ , . I Kirk and Mrs. Hoyt ushered. In the din-

)Rou*e, former mght watchman on the M*e Yvonne Landry has returned from Miss Maria Lynott is visiting friends in a Fredencton- B . Sept. 12-On Tues- ing room the tea table was presided over 
i. C. R., who survives her. She had lived a to relatives in Dorchester. gt j0hn daX aft^njoon the-Misses Lynch were hos- by Mrs. Neales and Mrs. Hatfield White
with her husband at the western end of Mrs E- Fitzgerald, of Caraquet, visited Mrs Volemin and littip «on nf s^notr î*8868 at a brid8e °f five tables, given in and Mrs. George SnSren. The young ladiesthe I. C R. yard, and had been accua- ber mother, Mr,. P. Eihaton, during the (V S.), Je v JJng Dr N p’ ^anfZnd b°“®f »£tbeir mster, Mrs. J. B. Lynch, of serving were Mire LouiJ N«fes, m!«
temed to being around moving trains the w®*k- Mrs. Grant Newfoundland, with a large number com- Hazel Fâirweather, Mire Kathleen Kirk
»st twenty-fi\-e or thirty years. She leaves Mu* Ethel Rrohardson, of Tbetford Miss Mabel Glidden returned on Ratnr mg at the tea hoHr- Mrs. J. H. Barry Miss Mary Archibald, of Hopewell Hill,

tnree sons—Patrick K. and John, of Win- Mines (P. Q.), who has been visiting her jay aRer a v;ejt ^ 0ak R=v Ph.riott pre8lded at table and was assisted by Miss is the guest of Mrs. R. P Steeves
npeg; Prank, of the I. C. R. Moncton. 8«at Mra. P. H. Wilbur, has returned to county Oak-Bay, Chaflotte Valrie Steeves, Miss Jeanic Hodge, Miss Mr. lad Mrs. H. E. GimMand part,

“T.en‘y-e!«ht yearB old, and 8 y ________ , , Mr. and Mrs. George McElroy, Mrs Maynm Gibson, Mis, Hasel Palmer and the enjoyed a few days outing at Dects Lake
native of Ireland. .Miw Regina Legere has returned from a Warren P Hale Mra Walluo» " Mire Lynch. The prize winners were Mre. this week.
TiliTuT P°rdy emfane]1ed 8 jory and to friends imShediac. Mrs. Harry MeElroC, Miss Jean McElroy’ WMC' Crocket and Mre. Alex. Thompson. Miss Louise Neales leaves Saturday for
mil hold an inquest Monday mght Mrs. O. J. McKenna went to Tracadie and Mire Louise McElroy spent Tuesdfl i Mbs Thompson, Mrs. E. F. Wins- Fredericton where she will resume her

this week, to place her son in the board in Houlton 7 spent ruesday low and Mre. Alcorn left by auto yester- studies at V. N. B.
“.Mr q ic a Mr. Barton Wetmore, of St. John, spent ^ 84 John' J Mire Jean AlUron and Mire Imogene

■ ■ ’-ZJ ZZ m; a »ear’w Z ®U8Set’, a few days of last week in town, taking r ^ “e 1W J®nab P* Saturday for Rack ville where
Hampton ViUage, Sept. 12—Mrs. Wm. gTd'°£ Mr and Mre. Wm Fenwick. part iD the opera, Captain Bing 8 f P‘‘4fbuTg (Penn.), where Mr. Day has they will attend Ladies’ College.

Dogue spent last Sunday in St. John the place4he Miss Maude Weddall was l visitor at 4 P?“t,®n ®? tbe 8taf. °f ®”e °f Mrs. C. P. Ellis and Uttle son, of Win-
guest of her son, Mr. George Logaue. vtmrch of the Sacred Heart on Monday the St. John exhibition last week ™ lar?e ed"5atl0nal institutions there, mpeg, are gueets of relatives here.

Miss Josephine Scribner, who has spent SS““g at 8 ®’clo,*> «“* if Mif Jd* Miré'Jean Sprague has returned ' after a £ R?b*rt K- Gordon, of Toronto, has Miss Majorie Flanders left Tuesday for
the last four months at her home here, Y«]8nt, second daughter of Mr. and Mre. visit in Xova Sc^ia ’ bean ebo8en 88 the successor to Mr. Day Boston where she will spend a few weeks
left on Tuesday for Missoula (Moot.), -4™08 GaUant' a”d Mr. Arthur Meahan, M N. F Thorne was a visitor in St • mter upOD, hls new dutie* in tba before going to Toronto to resume her 
where she will engage in nureing. *lde8t 800 of the late Mr. Joseph Meahan. J(jhn laat week °r ,n university next week. studies.

Mr Samuel Frost is visiting hi, daugh- The ceremony wa, performed by Rev.. H. KeV- &ird left on Monday even- ^.Wednesday afternoon Mrs Jones Mre. John Sproul left the first of the
ter, Mra. Upham, at Providence (R. I.) J-' G Leary' ™ the presence of a large ;« to attend a meetin of Presbyterian. at 8 tea, glv<m. 88 8 farewell week for Newcastle, where she will spend

Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan, of St. John, J™.mber of relatives and friends. The in gt John last week g y nana for Mrs. Day at her home in the univers- a few weeks with her son, Dr. Heber
spent the week end here, the guests of bnde looked very pretty in a becoming Dr ' y Man_ _ u , . “y- In the tea room which was prettily Sproul.
Mr. and Mre. H. Cowan. g°7” °/ cr?am «erge with white beaver Boston_ where be was undergoinx reirefaZ! eW'îih brigbt autumn flowers- Miss Kathleen Kirk has returned to her

Mire Lida Bailey and Miss Maude Me- bat 8nd Plumes, and carrying a shower treatme„t 8 g g l Mr8 w ■ S, Carter presided at a daintily studies at U. N. B.
Avity left on Saturday for a trip to Bos- |?ou<5Uet o fcarnations and maiden hair M and Mrs Harrv O K„hl. ,„,i lît* table’ Mr6- w™. Clark serving the ices,
ton and New York. Miss Bailey expects £ern- Mi™ Dora Gallant meter of the retilr'ned on Saturday from Ri-id^Jro" ^ I Stewart.8nd Miss Wallace assisted,
also to visit Philadelphia before returning. Ibride- was bridesmaid, and wore a cream g t wher. th 7 , .. dg t w I The Canadian Club, which convenes in
They were accompanied by the Misses eerge costume, white beaver hat with trim- M™ XZnZ \fahl thi8 city next Tuesday, is assured of a
Melick, of St. John. . mings of blue. The groom was supported toc her ri.tor Mra Xf xiZxr ° warm welcome from many friends and a

Mire Henstis, of Amherst, is the guest by Mr. Fred. Eihaton. As the bridal Mrs Claude Amrherton a„ri -xiij garden party on the campus of the uni-
Of Mre. S. 8. King. party entered the church the wedding CjS^? I* versity is already plânned for Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hayes, of OttâSra, marci was played by the organist, Mire sumraeT at syw T A* spending the, afternoon for the entertainment of the
are guests of Mr. Hayes’ parents, Mr. and Em™a Power, and dnring the service - _____ club and their friends.
Mrs. Ketchum Hayes. pretty solos were agreeably rendered by ________ Mrs. T. Carleton Allen was yesterday

Mrs. William Bridges, of Sheffield, was Mrs. J. White and Miss Yvonne Landry, ST. GEORGE t afternoon hostere at an enjoyable tea
the guest last week of Mrs. H. Cowan. Miss Evelyn Rennie accompanying on the _ , fiven for Mrs. Jack Holden, of Winnipeg.

Miss Ethel Smith, who has been visiting: v*°hn. After the ceremony refreshments “eorge, bept. 12 Rev. and Mrs. Mrs. Holden received with Mrs. Allen and
her cousin. Miss Florence jDeVoe, returned ware partaken of at the home of the Brown were week-end guests with Dr. C. looked very pretty in . a handsome gown 
last week to her home in Boston. bride’s parents. Many valuable gifts were C. and Mrs. Alexander. o£ white. Tbe decorations in the parlors

Mr. Murray Baird, of St. John, is spend- j received, including silver, cat glass and Mire Carolyn Gillmor left on Weduradav : W*J® parti-colored, red and white oppies
fag his vacation with his parents here. china. The groom’s gift was a sunburst for gkckviUe to enter Mount Allison Renf and •?ere very hansome. Mrs. Lee Babbitt 

Mr. Carpenter, of Wickham, visited his of pearls Mr. and Mrs. Meahan left on MpUnt Allleon Sem" P«s,ded at table. Mrs. J. J. Fraser Wins-
danghter, Mi». J. Slipp, last week. ! the morning train for a two weeks’ trip to >!„. F R. O'Brien has retnr«,.d from „W 8er.Ted th® 1<i®8 and the Misses Massey,

Mrs. Samuel Hayward entertained a; Boston and New York. The bride’s going Winthrop Highlands, where she has spent MjSiuinn^.Taymr' Mlea Stel.la Sherman 
number of friends on Saturday evening ! away costume was a navy tailored suit, the summer. She wm aecomnanirH hJ’hor aDd Mrs. Alex. Thompson assisted,
last. Miss Grace Estey, of St. John, was1 and she wore a black beaver hat with nephew Mr Isaac O’Brien and his dauch ,vMr' *”d I*™’ Holden, who have been
the guest of Mrs. HayVard for the week i black plumes. Many good wishes «re ex- ter' Mire Marion who will sound a short îb! ^f8*8 °f. 54rs- Charles Holden 
rad. 1 tended to the young couple, who are both ’time ’ today for their home in Winnipeg.
4’To SÆssaiSàKÿiffpopular’for a happy maritial ^ da^htora l&rr*
the Winter with her daughter, Mrs. J. Mo- j A pretty wedding was solemnized on Meeting, were in St. Stephen Thw -^ee’k to 7? g° Î® Sk John 5?
hinnon. (Monday morning at 7.30 o’clock at the be present at the marriage of their son inlfa ”Slt ber eleter’ M“- J- v-

Mr, Edward Gallagher left on Monday Church of the Holy Family, Bathuret Vil- jjr. George Meatine to Miss Sara Moore’ ®!lS"
Memramcook, where he will enter col- Jage, when Mods. Wm. Varrily united in 0{ gt Stephen. ’ ’ Mr- and Mrs. Boyer and daughter, who

krt;________! marriage Mire Loretta Calnan, daughter of Mrs. John Snofford left on Monde» to arT!Ied beI£ ro ^oir motor car and
Professor W. T. Raymond, of the U. N. j Mr. John Calnan, to Mr. Frank J. Melan- visit relatives in Bridgeport (Conn ) ' Si ,8nd ¥r84-Mc£fod’

R returned to Fredericton on Saturday j eon, postmaatér. Thé bride was becoming- j£r. Silas Stewart of St Stephen was ret“™ed 40 4belr home ,n 7 'ctona.
j ly attired in a traveling costume of navy to^o^n Isst ireek ÏÔ fimZuZZ! Mra John C. Allen has returned from

Miss Marguerite Adams leaves on Sature [blue cloth, with Hat to match, and had as his uhcle, the late Coiin Mac Vicar of '”Ld '\Tra Jhhn frie”d8'
ray lor Fredericton, where she will enter bridesmaid Mies Minnie Melaneon, sister Mascarene. ’ , Mr" 8zld ^4r,s Alcorn have returned

•U n her second year at the University, of the groom, while the groom was sap- Miss Sara Baldwin of Boston is the TjZZd® month8 71814 ,n Pnnce Edward 
Mrs John Abrams and Mies Kate -Ab- Ported by Mr, F. Frenet. After the cere- guMt of' Mrs. Grace Watt ’ M d T ___ .. - ,

of Moncton, are the guests of Mrs. mony the happy couple left for a trip to Mrs J S MacKav Mre Tames Chase- f* Dawrenstine Bailey was hostess at 
A, Mabee. W * \ Halifax and other Nova Scotia points. The Mra Sterns' andMfag' Eamiv Cilba are to °" 7ueaday a«8rt>oon.

Pc' . George Farqnhar, who for the past ! many friends of" Mr. and Mrs. Melanson gt. ^ephen this week ' eiiiMwwMiavJ^^ttoZT* ®y ?nd *77^-TureTre^mpton^Lt^U-  ̂ *** ^ f°' ^ » I ^ af^aphZnt risitTtB

1.«,‘Ï ZZS’,"'KîfïnXbÜÏ: WOODSTOCK , “ Mi™M.» nZw. „»„oti,„. i,

„‘n, 8 university there. Mr, Farquha, daughter, of Moore Jaw, Alberta, were from St. John on Wednesday. visiting relatives in St John
;; teacher of the Girls’ Reading Club guests of Mr. and Mre. Edgar W. Main Clayton Douglas wiX laav, on Monday Mre Wm Thomas will thfa evento, ™

‘ 1V8S presented by them as a slight last week. for h* home in. Wisconsin. . It™' brid»^f 2lLn 8
^ uf ** appreciation of his intereat. Frank B. Carvell, 4LP, Mrs. Carvell, Ito? Keane, of Auguste (Me.), who was *M^CMffo« C?U s^ ^rtu* foe Ute

I. Lynds and^amily, of Campo-
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and Mr. Tibbits is ex-

Mrs. Thomas Lament, who has been a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. J. Harrington, 
returned on Tuesday to her home in Bos
ton.

!

Ml
1

}>sh by 
Father m .

/teent cost $1^500, and is 
Jarge Celtic cross with inscription.

The committee representing the differ
ent I. C. R. train brotherhoods will have a 
n eefcing with the I. C. R. board of man- 
Lgement here tomorrow.

CAMPBELLTON
gone he to spend a few days wi 
fiats.
| Mrs. Fred McLeod, of Boston is ti,» 
^uest of Miss Millie Henderson.

Miss Nina Smith is the guest of friends 
*t Rexton.
• Mre- n. S. Wood has gone to Chatham 
to spend a few weeks with her sister, Mrs

t Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart, of Spring- 
hill, spent the early part _of the week to
the city.
‘Mrs. G. A. Clarke, of Washington (D. 
C.), has arrived m tbe city to spend a 
booth with her mother, Mrs. H. Mown 
tel 0̂44 18 the guest of relatives

ft Miss Amy McLeod, of 
spent part of the week 
and Mm. Robinson.
|Mr. ami Mrs. Gideon Hayward, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Valentine 
Mitton, have returned to their home in 
Boston.
I The Misses Lizzie and Mary Steeves are 
visiting friends at Boston.
& Mr. and Mrs. Cbllmgwood Clarke have 
returned from their wedding trip, which 
Included New York, Niagara Falls, To
ronto and Montreal

Miss Kit Humphrey has returned to 
Backville to take up her studies at the 
Ladies’ College.
_.Miss Alberta Ryan is the guest of rela
tives at Petitcodiac.
_The home of Mir. and Mrs. J. P. Weir 

is the scene of an interesting event on 
lesday evening, when their daughter, 
tbel Jessie, became the bride of Mr. 
Bver C. Torrens, formerly. of Frederic- 

--U but now employed in tbe I. C. R. of- 
Bçes in this city. The house was attrac
tively decorated with cut flowers and pot
ted plants, the young couple standing be
neath a floral arch of green and gold dur
ing the ceremony. Rev. D. MacOdruin, 
Part?r of St. John’s Presbyterian church, 
initiated, the bride, who was unattended, 
oeing given away by her father. Miss Kel-. 
fie Manning presided aC thq piano and ren- 
lered appropriate selections. The bride 
was gowned in white satin and carried a 
bouquet of roses and lilies of thé 'Valley.] 
Many valuable gifts were received, as tbej
^tosser

is left on the Maritime express on a 
bedding trip to upper Canadian cities and 
to their return will reside in the city. The 
bride’s going away gown was .navy blue 
broadcloth with hat of navy blue.

Another marriage of much interest 
tlso solemnized on Tuesday evening at the 
■esidence of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hawke, 
then their daughter, Beatrice Louise, was 
toited in marriage with Mr. Melville J. 
lowey, formerly of Exeter (Ont.) bnt now 
[ resident of Harwell (Bask.) The 
uony was performed by Rev. J. L. Batty, 
►astor of Central Methodist church, in the 
resence of the immediate relatives and 
: few intimate friends of the contracting 
erties. The bride was unattended and 
lore a gown of cream satin and' carried 
bouquet of white carnations and maiden 

air fern. The drawing room was detio- 
ated with palms and potted plants, the 
eremony taking place in the alcove of the 
rawing room, which was beautiful with 
owera. As the bride entered the room on 
he arm of her father, Mrs. J. R. Gates, 
f Umtali, Rhodesia, East Africa, rendered 
be Bridal Chorus from Ldhengrin and at 
be conclusion of the ceremony Men- 
elssohn’s wedding march was given. After 
dainty luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Howey 

fit on the Maritime express for Exeter 
ad other upper Canadian cities, and later 
ill proceed to the west to reside. The 
ride traveled in a tailor-made fawn broad- 
oth with town hat. Mr. and Mrs. Howey 
ere the recipients of many handsome 
Its, which testified to the high esteem 
i whifch they are held. They are followed 
i their new home in the west by the good 
iehes of many friends.
Moncton, N. B., Sept. 12—That a blaze 

P A. Belliveau A Co’s men’s fumish- 
g store in Captain Wright’s building op- 
rote the city market, about 1.40 this 
oming, was seen early, prevented what 
d fair to be a disastrous conflagration, 
i it was the fire was serious enough, for 
r. Belliveau who estimates the damage 
his stock at $8,000.

The fire was first seen by Geo. C. Peters, j 
io resides in Alma street, a short die-1 
nee from the rear of the Wright building 
d who was aroused from his sleep by 
jl crackling of the flames. He aroused 
r. Belliveau who lives two doors above. 
When the firemen arrived dense smoks 
is pouring from the building and quick-1 
[spread to the upper stories, and there I 
is anxiety about the safety of those liv- I 
| on tbe third floor. Captain Wright, I 
■ner of the building; O. P. Boggs, man» I 
r of the Maritime Oil Field's Co.,- and j 
ies Lodge occupy rooms in there and I 
îy were notified of their danger. ' AU j 
ree made hasty flight from the building, I 
ing piloted ont through the dense smoks I 
means of lanterns.

Che firemen confined the flames to the I 
erior of thp Belliveau store and tbs I 
alter part of the damage was done by I 
ter poured into the building. -I
to far as Could be ascertained the blaze j 
ginated in sonie inflammable material at I 

of the Belliveau shop. Mr. Belli-1 
•u was unable to account for the out-1 
ak. He said there was no fire in the I 
re. The damage to the building will I 
bably not exceed $500, but Mr. Belli-1 
u estimates the damage to his stock I 
$6,000. He says he carried about $10,-1 
stock and was insured for $8,000. The I 

nage to the building is also covered by I

Wesley Memorial church yesterday I 
moon, Beecher S. Richardson, I 
iphrey’s mills, was united in marrisge I 
Miss Hazel Wry, daughter of H. H. I 

of this city. Only a few relativei I 
intimate friends were present. Thai 

s was given away by her father. Mr. I 
Mrs Richardson left for a honeymoon ■ 
to P. E. Island. They will live ml 

cton. .1
a meeting of the quarterly board «

Campbellton, N. B., Sept. 12—Mrs. R,
M. Hope has returned from Fredericton, 
where she was the gnest of Mrs. W. 8.
Thomas.

Miss Edna Alexander spent last Sunday 
in Dalhousie, the guest of Mrs. Thos.
Scott. 7<n M

Mr. and Mre. J. R. McKenzie and little 
son have returned from St. John, wheA 
they were attending the exhibition.

Miss Hazel Mowat left Monday morning 
to attend Mount Allison.

Mr. and Mra. Jos. Wran, of Moncton, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wran 
last week.
. Miss Brown, of Oxford (N. S.), is the |
guest of Mis. Stephen Moores.

Miss Gertrude McLeod, of Petitcodiac, is i (i| 
in town, the guest of Mrs. Jaa. Patterson.

Mr. Karl Scbunnan, of the Royal Bank j ï
of Canada, left Tuesday morning to spend i ,
his holidays with his parents, Rev. Mr.. :|]&g 
and Mrs. Wm. Schurman, Bear River (N.

par-

I

:car. n
i

s.)
The Misses Alice and Gussie Mowat,who 

have been spending their vacation at their 
home here, returned to Montreal last Fri
day evening.

Miss Babin, of Edmundston, is the guest 
of her sister, Mre. Thos. Malcolm.

Miss Lizzie Sendereon has returned from 
St. John, where she was attending the mil
linery openings. s

Mra. John McIntyre was in Dalhousie 
last week, the guest of Mrs. Geo. Mercier.

Mrs. A. E. Alexander, Mrs. Chas. Alex
ander, Miss Edna Alexander. Mr. Charles 
Alexander and Mr. R. M. Hope motored 
to Dalhousie last Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Wallace and Mrs. Bliss 
Johnson chaperoned a very jolly party of 
young people at a picnic 
Lake on Monday afternoon of last week. 
The party included Miss Kathleen Dickie, 
Jean Henderson, Greta Metzler, Constance - 
Murray, Margaret McLennan and Helen 
Davison. Messrs. Fred Mowat. Thomas 
Clarke, Harold Mowat, Bemie McLatchey, 
Austin McDonald, Claude Farrer and Al- 
den Mowat.

Mr. R. J. Smith, accountant in the Bank 
of New Brunswick, left this week to spend 
his vacation at his home in St. John.

Mr. ^Yendell Thompson has returned 
from attending the St. John exhibition.'

Mr. Jos. Baxter and family left for Am
herst last week, where they will reside in 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Collins are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of a 
baby girl at their home last Sunday.

Miss Edna Payne, who has been visit
ing Mrs. F. F. Matheson, returned to her 
home in Newcastle Saturday morning.

Mre. Lockhart and little daughter, Elsie, 
of Petitcodiac, are guests of Mre. George 
Fawcett.

Dr. and Mrs. Mann and little son left 
Monday afternoon by, automobile for a trip
to Gaspe.

Mrs. Burgess and son, Mr. Chas. Bur
gess, left Monday morning for St. John.

On Tuesday evening of last week a very 
pretty wedding was solemnized at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scott, when their 
daughter, Miss Mabel Melinda, was united 
in mamage to Mr) Frederick Joseph Irv
ing. Rev. J. E. Purdie performed the cere
mony in the presence of immediate friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving left Wednesday 
ing on the Maritime for a trip to St. 
John. The young couple have many friends 
in Campbellton, who extend congratula
tions.

Miss Mande O’Keefe visited friends in 
Moncton last week.

Mr. Victor Cousins has returned from 
Newcastle, where he was visiting hie par
ents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cousins, st the 
parsonage. L.

Mr. D. F. Graham and Miss Mary 
Graham attended the St. John exhibition 
last week.

The Misses Isa and Ruth Cameron were 
hostesses at a delightful tea last Wednes
day afternoon in honor of their visitor, 
Miss McDonald. The rooms were very 
prettily decorated with potted plants and 
cut flowers. Mrs. John Cameron poured 
the tea and had as aides Miss Ruth Cam
eron and Miss Jean McLatchey. Those 
present were Mrs. Dupuis, Miss Muriel 
Mowat. Miss Asker, Miss Lingley, Mies 
Lilian Mowat, Miss Jessie Moore, Miss 

lice Joudry, Miss Winifred Harper (Sack- 
-, .... , „ , , vilje), Mias Gussie Mowat (Montreal),
Air. Alhe LaBlanc left on Monday even-1 Miss Annie Anderson, Miss Estelle Mc- 

mg for Quebec, to resume his studies at,Kenzie, Miss Howard (Woodstock), Miss 
Laval University Clara McDougal (Chipman).

Mre. J. P. Wall, of Campbellton, is Miss Stella Asker is visiting friends in 
spending a few days here, the guest of her Toronto.
parents, Mr. and Mre. John B. Delaney. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Harris motored up 

Miss Edna Alexander, of Campbellton, from Paspebiac last week, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Scott, 
on Sunday.

Mr. G. Baldwin, of the staff of the Royal 
Bank of Canada here,, is spending 
pie of weeks vacation with friends in 
Bathurst.

Miss Ultican, of Jacquet River, spent 
Thursday in town with friends.

.Mrs. E. B. Gaudet spent a few days 
with friends in Memramcook and Moncton, 
last week.

Mrs. P. B. Troy left yesterday for Bos
ton, where she will remain a few weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. E. L. Day.

Dr., E. 0. Spaulding, of Keene (N. H.), 
arrived here yesterday. He is the guest 

Df Mr. and Mrs. James E. Stewart.
Mre. John Baldwin and Miss Emma 

Baldwin left yesterday for a trip to Boston 
and New York.

Mrs. John Barberie left this morning to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Wm. McKean 
in Chester (N. 8.) Mra Barberie will 
also visit friends in Halifax before return
ing home.

Mr. Karl Beedle, of Keene (N. H.), is 
spending a few days here with friends.

. Miss Margaret Baldwin left this morning 
for Bathurst and Halifax to visit friends 
fdr a couple of weeks.

Mrs, James B. H. Storer
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Dalhousie, N. B., Sept. II—At the end 
of this present week the temperance hail 
will be ready for entertainments, 
new addition will permit of a comfortable 
seating capacity for at least 600 persons.

Mrs. Frank Barbarie, who has been so 
energetic in collecting funds foi- the hail, 
is getting up a children's concert to make 
a formal opening.

Miss Amela Lawlor, of Point LaNim, 
was the host at her home on ^Wednesday 
evening 'last, to about forty of her young 
friends from Campbellton, Dalhousie, Jac
quet River, Charlo and Point LaNim. 
Dancing was the principal amusement.

Mrs. James Reid and Mrs. James R. 
Reid, of Charlo Station, were the guests 
of Mrs. John Barberie on Saturday last.

Mrs. H. A. Hilyard was hostess to a 
few of her friends at a very enjoyable 
thimble party on. Thursday evening last.

Miss Gladys Gillis, who has been spend
ing a few days* with Miss Hilda Stewart, 
returned on Tuesday last to River Loui- 
son.
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Mr. George A. Clapperton, youngest son 

oi W. H. Clapperton, ex-M.P.P., was mar
ried yesterday at Carleton (P. Q.), to Miss 
Lydia Verge, only daughter of James 
Verge, registrar for the second division 
of Bonaventure county (P. Q.) The popu
larity of the young couple was evidenced 
tjy the number of gifts they received in
cluding several- from New Brunswick 
friends. They will spend their honey
moon in Halifax (N. S.), the home of the 
bride s grandfather, the late Nelson Verge, 
and on their return they will reside at the 
Clapperton cottage, at Maria (P. Q.)

Miss Alma LaBillois spebt Saturday in 
Campbellton, the guest of Miss Tegs Ling-

<1•■II11Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conneiy, of Salmon 
River, were guests of Mrs. Ora P, King, 
this week.

Miss ‘Ethel Gray and Miss Jean Conneiy 
have returned to Halifax Ladies’ College.

Miss Lottie ijoward left .Thursday for 
Montreal for a short visit.

Mra. Land is the guest of her sister,Mrs. 
. Robert McFee.

Mrs. A. Gordon Mills spent the week 
end in St. John the guest of Mrs. R. D. 
Robinson. ,

Mr. -Ray Davis was a visitor to Monc
ton Thursday.

Miss Lena Sherwood returned to Boston 
Saturday.

Mrs. F. G.*Lansdowne entertained at a 
small bridge on Friday evening of last 
wèek in honor of Mrs. R. K. Ross, of 
Yarmouth, Mrs. O. R. Arnold and Mr. 
Edward Arnold won the honors. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Hallett. Major ard Mrs. O. R. Arnold, 
Mr. and Mre.. Edward Arnold, Mrs. Edmis- 
ton, Mrs. Frith. Miss Arnold, Mrs. Rowne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charters.

Mrs. J. D: Weldon, of Shediac, who has 
been the gnest of Mre. Joseph Lamb has 
returned liome.

Mrs. E. K. Ross, who ba» been the 
guest of Mrs; F. G. Lansdowne has re
turned to Yarmouth.

Miss Kate White has returned from a 
very pleasant visit to Yarmouth. While 
there Miss White was the guest of Miss 
Pel ton.

Miss. Kathleen McKenna entertained on 
Priday afternoon in honor of her birthday. 
Among those present were Miss Mamie 
Lutz,. Mms Doris Jonah, Miss Marguerite 
Perry, Miss Betty Neales, Mu* Mary
SKr&Sfc SS-. “■ M“
s£”j«„rr^is,"a”' - “• •<

Norman Lutz, Edwin,-Gunn, Townsend 
Gum, Mr. and Mre. Crane. Mrs. Ora 
King, Mr. E, Conneiy, Miss Sara Perkins 
and Miss Marion Perkins.

Mr. Rorabàck, of Westfield (Mass.), is 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Murray - Mra Eduuston, Mis. Edmiston Ld Ken.
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■Miss Ethel Love and Miss Estelle Gillis 

have returned from St. John, where they ;
were attending the exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Le Gallais and Mr.a cou-
8and Mra. Jas. Miller were in St. John last 

week attending the exhibition.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Malcolm and fam

ily have returned from a trip through 
Nova Sootia and New Brunswick.

Miss Florine Nelson left Monday 
ing for Mount Allison, Sackville.

Mr. Douglas McNair left last week for 
Acadia College, Wolfville.

Miss M. A. Davidson arrived in town 
last week and is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Stephen Moores.

. Mr. John Nelson, who has been visiting 
at his home here, returned to the west last 
week.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Edna Alexander, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. A. E. Alexander, to Mr. George El
ton Farrer, formerly of Campbellton, but 
now a resident of Regina (Sask.) The 
wedding will take place in Campbellton 
this month.

Mr. Chas. McLean left last week (or 
Fredericton.

Mr. W. H. Hartley, of Montreal, is 
spending hie vacation here.

A marriage of much interest to Camp
bellton friends took place in Saskatoon on 
Monday. Sept. 2, at St. Thomas' manse, 
when Miss Lulu Marion, eldest daughter 
of Wm. Currie. ex-M. P. P., formerly of 
Campbellton. now of Vancouver, was 
united in marriage to Rev. J. W. Wood- 
side, M. A., of Mount Pleasant Preeby*
• (Continued on page 6, first coluara)
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PPMPillHIPVfmMWiat a very pleasant sewing gathering at her 

home oh Monday evening.
Miss Agnes Sutherland, who has been 

spending a few weeks at her home in New 
Glasgow, arrived befe on Friday.

Mrs. P. H. Sheehan entertained a few 
of her friends on Tuesday evening.

Miss Annabella Stewart is here to spend
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